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EESTUR RIZING

It  woz Sistur Gubbly wot herd it  oll  furst.   She woz owt wocking in the woodz wun fine
afturnoon.  Sun woz shyning,  burds was colling to hur from the treez:   "Good day,  Sistur
Gubbly!" they singed, coz all the burds in the woodz new of  owr revolyushunz und wer ver
frendly.  "Good day to yoo, fine burdz!" colled bak the Sistur. 
(I shood tel yoo oll that the Kayti gurl has been teeching me wot is colld Craytiv Riting.  Itz oll
abowt burds singing in the green trees und the sun shining britely.  Yoo get to do Craytiv Riting
aftir yoov mastird speling)
So ther woz Sistur Gubbly, peesfilly wocking wen oll of  a suddun she stopz und sterz.  Wot duz
she see?  She sees childrin, yooman childrin, laffing und running und chaysing things down a
hill.  Wel, Sistur Gubbly - this is wot she tellz us wen she getz bak to the farm - she hydes
hursulf  behind treez, cerfool like she woz tot by praktissed spize like me und Bruthur Pubbly.
Wot do yoo think?!  The childrin woz throwing eggzez down the hill und then running aftur
them fast with ther silly littl legz mooving qikly.  They chaysed the eggzez oll the way to the
bottum of  the hill.  Sumtymes the eggzez got stuk in the gras or behind a tree und sumtymes a
clumsy childer wood stand on an egg und brek it.  If  the egg got to the bottum of  the hill, the
childern wood pick it up und mebby eet it.
As yoo can imagin, Sistur Gubbly cood hardly keep qite at this terrble site.  It meks me feel sik
even to wryte oll this down as she told it to uz.  Where did thees monsturs get the eggzez from?
How cood ther  dadz und mumz permit  this,  thinkz  the  Sistur,  steeling  eggzez  from poor
defensliss burds und throing them down hills und on to roks?  Sistur Gubbly ran off  bak to the
farm as fast her legs cood carry hur, und hurs is good legs as I no.
Wen he herd this story, Bruthur Bobblur bent his hed in sorro.  Us uthur turckys oll bent owr
hedz in sorro too.  Sum of  us even cryed, it woz so sad und sorrofool.  Not sins the day wen
we herd that turckys woz still being eeten for krismis had we ever felt so sad und sorrofool.
Bruther Mobbly und Bruthur Throbbly both cryed the best.
Then Bruthur Bobblur liftz his hed agen und he sez:
"Bruthurz und Sisturz, we must do sumthing abowt thees terrbl eventz.  We must go und fynd
theese childrin und torcher them until thay tell us wher the eggzez cam from."
Torcher is sumthing yoo do to yooman peepul to mek them tell yoo wot yoo wont.  It is fun
sumtymes, poking with beeks und gobbling in eers.  But we dont hurt them mutch, coz we are
burds und prowd of  beeing bettur than yoomans.  We only duz it to childrin if  thingz is reelly
bad.
"Let us hav an Eestur Rizing," sez Bruthur Bobblur, "Und rize up und go und help owr frendz
the burds wot hav been so sorely enslaved by theez yooman childrin und ther mumz und dadz!
Let us rize up now und librayt them!  Let ther be no mor rowling of  eggzez!  Bruthur Nubbly,
paynt us a bannur qikly"
I woz inspyred so the bannur woz eesly dun.  Us grabbd wun of  the last of  Mistir Jonston's
sheetz from the hows und I got owt the pot of  blak paynt und paynted in neet big wurdz:

eestur rizing

und below that in smollur wurdz
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turckys for the liberayshun of  eggzez

Inspyred by theez wunderfool wurdz from owr leeder und the site of  my bannur, off  we goze,
up into the woodz, wher the sun still shon und the burds singed.  Bruthur Mugglur stopz und
asks the burds wether thay had lost enny eggzez to the childrin.  Thay sed no, only to croze und
hocks und skwirrils und uthur nasty creechers.  So we martch on und soon get to the hill were
the childrin woz still  playng.   Ther woznt much egzzez left  by then,  only shellz und uthur
pityfool objects on the grownd.  Too boyz wer still rowling, so we surrownds them silently like
spize und torchers them.
The boyz soon skweeld.  Thay told us it woz henz eggzez thay woz rolling und ther mumz had
bot the eggzez in the shopz.  Thay colld it rolling Eestur Eggzez.  Sistur Hubbly sed to them it
woz a terrble thing wot thay did, und woz abowt to smak ther bottums wen oll the uthur
childrin cam up und we woz surrownded.  (In his grate book on Worfayr, wich I wroted down
for him, Bruthur Bobblur colls this Owt Flanking: we woz owt flankd.)
"Wot yoo hurting owr frendz for?" demanded a horribl littl gurl with curly yello hare.  "Leev
them alon or we'll get owr mumz und dadz on to yoo!"
Bruthur Pubbly woz owr only hop.  He woz ollwayz good with wurds und charm.  "Littl gurlz
und boyz," he sez in that oyly way he haz, "We ar sorry if  we hav fritend yooz oll.  We saw yoo
rolling the eggzez of  owr deer frendz the henz und thot that yoo had stolln eggzez from owr
frendz."
The horrbl littl gurl thot a bit und then nodded.  "Und yoo thot we had mebby hurt yoor frends
the henz," she sez, oll understanding like.  "Like how wood wee lik it if  wee saw turckys rolling
babyz und hamsturz down the hill?"  (I dusnt no wot a hamstur is, must be sum kind of  furry
toy wot childrin lyke).   "Well, that eggsplayns it oll.  But this is Eestur und we ollways roll
eggzez at Eestur tyme.  Mumz und dadz boyl them und then thay paynt them in brite cullurz."
Us didnt say ennything just then coz the children woz still owt flanking uz.  But wot a barbarick
praktiss!   To boyl  helpless  eggzez  und then paynt  them in  cullurz  und then cast  them to
destrukshun down hillz!  Yoomans!  Is ther no end too ther unplesintness?  But uss kept quit.
Good thing too or we wood hav missd wot cam next.  The little gurl went on: "Und we look for
Eestur Bunnyz as well.  Do yoo wont to help us look for Bunnyz?"
Now us turckys oll no that bunnyz is stoopid daft creechurs.  Thay stand abowt on hills until a
farmur shootz them with his gun, or thay hop in frunt of  thoze big danjerus cars und lorriez
und get skwoshd.  Bruthur Bobblur wuns tryed to speek to bunnyz to get ther help for us in the
farm, but thay just twiched ther wiskers und lookd simpil.
So Bruthur Bobblur looks at  the childrin und sez:  "Well  of  corse we wood like that,  deer
childrin" - heez as good with the oyliness as is Bruthur Pubbly - "If  yoo wood stop rolling the
eggzez coz that meks us feel unhapy."
Und so we spent the rest of  the day looking for Eestur Bunnyz und chaysing them up und
down the hill it woz grate fun.
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